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3. BUILDING PAKTNKRSHIP IN ENFI ANO IPA CKOSS-BOKDER COOPERATION

Synthcsis of thè rcgional reports on thè Stakeholder and benchmarking analysis

3.1 Stakeholder and bcnchmarking analysis \\ithin thè franicwork of thè ovcrview of thè
decentralisatìon proccss and cross-bordcr coopcration in thè Tuscany Rcgion

Andrea de Guttry in collaboration with Barbara Nicoletti (Scuola Supcriore Sant'Anna. Pisa)

Tuscany has tradilionally been a region with an extrcmcly high Icvcl of interest for thè
Mediterranean area, This is due to geographical and historical reasons ( including its
geographic localion, thè presence of importarli harbours, tradìtional economie inlerests and
tradc rclations with thè Southern basin of thè Mediterranean). It is also due to thè more recent
phcnomcna of thè significant presence in Tuscany of migrante coming from Mcdìlerrancan
countries, thè interest and support shown by civil society in Tuscany for specitìc problems in
thè Mediterranean basin (thè Palcstinian issue in particular), thè bcginning of a phase of
potenlial competition between Tuscany and othcr Mediterranean regions in specifìc areas such
as tourism and SMEs and incentives offcred by specific EU programmes, such as Interreg.

This interest is manifcsted in thè activc involvement of more than eighty Tuscan actors
(representing thè public sector, NGOs, thè private sector, civil society, education and rescarch
centres, eie.) in cooperation projects with othcr Mediterranean partners that range from
dcvelopmenl projects to huinanitarian projects and international solidarity initiatives. From a
geographical point of view. Palestine, Western Sahara, Morocco, Algeria and Isracl are thc
countries and tcrritories which mainly bcnefit from thè activities of thcse Tuscan actors.

In recent years, cooperation wìth Mediterranean partners has becn positively affected by thè
more strategie approach developcd by many Tuscan actors towards international coopcration.
While in thè past most of thè initiatives largcting Mediterranean countries wcre organised on
a casc-by-case basis and without looking for potentially more struclured and coordinatcd
approaches and/or synergies with pre-existing projects, today thc "Tuscan System of
coopcration" is incrcasing thc quality and consistency of its coopcration projecls with
Mediterranean partners with a beneficiai impaci on ine quality and long-tcrm sustainability of
thc projects thcmsclves.

As far as thc analysis of thc Tuscan stakcholdcrs is conccrned. thè 21 idcntified inslilutions.
who were selected on thè basis of thcir current or potentia! inlcrest in future dcvclopmcnt in
various types of cooperation aclivitìes in thc Mediterranean arca, defìnitivcly rcprcscnt a fair
cross-section of Tuscan active involvement in Interreg programmes and of thosc stakcholdcrs
potentially interestcd in bccoming active partners in these or sìmilar programmes.

Of thc eleven intervievvcd public authorilies, scven participate in thè Interreg programmc, one
in thè Neighbourhood Programmc CARDS, onc in thè Neighbourhood Programmc
TW1NNIMG PHARfi, one in thè *LCity-to-City" deccnlralised cooperation programmc of
UNOPS/UNDP and onc in thc GOLD Maghrcb dccentraliscd coopcration programmc.
Among thè seven institutions participaling in thc Interreg programmc, thcrc is only onc
Province and one Municipality. while thè others represent Rcgional offìces or instrumentai

I he complete rcgional reports are downloadable by thè web site of thc Compati projcct
www.compartproiect.org.
Thc complete reports comprchend also thè analysis carried out in Western Macedonia region, Tangeri Teotuan
region, Andalusia region.
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agencies. The two respondents participating in Neighbourhood Programmes are rcgional
agencies and thè Iwo participating in deeentraliscd coopcration programmes are a
Municipal i ty and a Provincial instrumentai agcney.

Of thc cight respondents representing c iv i l society, thrcc participalc in thè Interrcg
programme (two univcrsitics and onc cultura! associalion), two in ihc SEIìNET deeentraliscd
cooperalion programme (NGOs), onc in thè Gold Maghreb deeentraliscd coopcration
programme (NGO) and two in two diffcrent programmcs fundcd at national and rcgional levcl
(universities).

Thc two private actors participatc in Interrcg and thc Neighbourhood Programme MEDA
respectivcly.

Intcrviews were conducted taking into account thè nature of thè responding stakeholdcrs
(publ ic authoritics, c iv i l society and privale actors) so as to idenlify convcrging/diverging
aititudcs and approaches to thè different set of issues prcscnted.

In rclalion to partnership in dccision-making, one of thè most intcrcsting points worth
highlighting is thè dìfferenee in views bctwecn public authoritics (PA) and c iv i l society (CS)
actors rcgarding thc openness of thc dccision-making proccss. Indced, CS actors declared that
they had good access to officiai informalion on thc decision-making proecss coupled with a
good level of knowledgc of thc process. Siini lar ly CS actors maintained that thcy had bcen
involved in thè planning phase and wcrc able to bave a significanl impact on it. Inlercstingly.
however, PAs presented a totally diffcrent piclure whcn describing partnership with CS actors
and thc private sector. Indecd, PAs declared that thè planning proccss was not open to thè
participation of ali stakeholders, that CS and thè PS had noi been involvcd in thè planning
phase and that. in any case, thc partnership with CS and ihc PS had not bccn significant in thè
planning proccss. Thìs trend was also confirmed by thc fact that only iwo out of elcvcn PAs
mcntioncd NGOs as bcing influenlial actors in programming while ibur out of seven CS
actors indicaled CS associations and NGOs as being more inf lucnt ial .

As far as f inancial rcsources are conccrncd. PAs surprisingly did not rcport particular
problcms in coordinating wilhin and among public ìnstitutions and mild problcms with
diffcrent and complicatcd proccdures. Aithough thc spending for Programmcs/projccts was
perceìvcd as having been rcsulls-orientcd. unfortunatcly it secms that thè
Programmes/projects themsclvcs did not end up mobil is ing additional rcsources.

In generai terms. as far as Tuscan stakcholdcr respondent suggestions and proposals wcrc
concerned. therc was an alinosi generai conscnsus on thè fact that cxternal tcrrilorial
cooperation has a great potential for boosting economie, cultura! and social development
cspecially at thè locai levcl and offcrs grcat opportunilies for integration and dialoguc. as vvcil
as providing a useful tool to diminish locai conflict potential. Howevcr, extcrnal tcrritorial
cooperalion was perceivcd as often beìng too disperscd and loo hcavily fragmenlcd. In
addilion, overly complex bureaucratic proccdures along with problcms rclating to diffcrent
cultura!, economie and social contexls sueh as language barricrs and know-how and expertise
diffcrcnccs wcrc gcncrally reportcd as negatively affccting thc functioning of cooperation
aetivities.

In tcrms of thè nccessary condilions for making partnership in tcrritorial cooperation
clfectivc. it ìs intercsting to highlight that bcsidcs thè nced for stratcgy and objcctive sharing.
information flows and a rcsults-orienlcd approach. both PAs and CS actors reportcd thc need
for ensuring that external partncrs havc access to (he management of financial rcsources in
order to carry out projecl-reialed aetivities wilhin thcir lerritory.

It is interesling to note that, almost withoul cxception, Tuscan civil society actors shared a
common view on what ihcir successful experiences in coopcration planning had been. These
corresponded to instances of progressive and systcmatic involvemcnt of both sidcs' actors, thc
use of a planncd and shared working mclhodology, thè establishment of a long-term
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cooperatici! rclationship and, more broadly, NGOs' methodology in eslablishing partnerships
and cooperatici! planning that involves civil society actors.

On possible ways of improving thè varìous aspecls of planning. intcrvicwed slakeholders
highlightcd thc importance of training for both dccision-makers and administrativc pcrsonncl
on thè project proponcnts' side as wcll as of development of cxtcrnal parlncrs" expertise and
commitment on thc '*non-KlT side. The simplifìcation of proccduros and thè reduction of
adminislralivc burdens was idcntifìed as cqualty significarli, as was thc ncccssily of increasing
thè involvement of represenlatives from civil society and cnsuring a proper role for cadi
partner \vi thin thè partnership togcthcr vvith thè opporlunity for autonomous management of
finaneial rcsources.

Suggcslions by intcrviewed Tuscan stakeholders on thè improvcment of future cross-border
and transnational cooperatici! in ENFI and 1PA planning nicthodologies vvere few and varìed.
Rcspondents insisted mainly on thè need for making planning methodologies casier,
enhancing information and training, developing communication skills of staff and expertise
wilhin public institutions. CS actors spcciiìcally suggestcd improvcments in dialogue with
potential pariners in ordcr to better identify their nccds and priorilics. Freni a strategie point
of vicw, respondents proposed developing intercultural projects around a possible shared
Mediterranean identity as well as focussing more significanti}' on institution bui ld ing
activitics in crder to provide locai and rcgional authorities with ihe needed instruments te
effectively participate in coopcration programmes.

On thc resources and co-financing side, thcre was a shared belief that complementary funds
should be directly managed by non-EU partners for activities within their country and dircctly
linkcd to coopcralion projects. This was, in fact, perceived as stimulating partners" sense of
ownership of locai development activilics as well as enhancing their rel iabil i ty.

The benchmarking analysis for thè Tuscany Region was carried out on thè basis of intcrvicws
conducted with fiflcen institutions selected in close cooperatici! with thè Tuscany Region.

The rcsponding institutions wcre groupcd into thc sanie threc categorics used for thc
stakeholder analysis. namcly. publ ic authorities (6), c ivi l society actors (7 including 5 non-
governrnental organìsations and 2 univcrsitics) and private institutions (2).

Ali rcsponding public authorities participated in Interreg I I I B MI-'DOCC programmo
projcels; thrce out of thè four responding NGOs participated in decentralised cooperation
projects and one in an Interreg III B MHDOCC program me project. Both of thc responding
univcrsitìes and thè two responding private inst i tut ions participated in Interreg III B
MKOOCC programmc projeets. In particular, four main projects wcre idcntificd in which
responding institutions participated and upon which thè analysis mainly focusscd. Thc
projects werc: EUROMEDSYS - Systòmcs cconomiques locaux de cooperation
transnationale; MHROFH Telematie inslrumcnts for innovative scrviccs for mobility and
logistics in urban and metropolitan arcas; SEENET - South liast Europe Nel: MAHM -
Master en affaires euro-méditerranéennes; and RURALMHD II - Forum permanent et réseau
de centrcs pour le dévcloppemcnt rural en Mediterranee.

For each of thc abovemcntioned projccts. threc arcas were investigated, namcly Politicai
Commitment and Partnership Proccss; Dcmocracy, Participation and Decentraiisation: and
Ownership. The outcomcs were as follows.
As far as thè politicai framework of Ihc analysed projects is concerned, no distinct trend in
connections belween specifìc projects and generai coopcration agrccments could bc identified.
This is to say that thè analysed projects were in some but not ali cases conncctcd to a generai
cooperation agreement. Ilowcvcr. whcre sudi an agreement cxistcd. it was generally
rccogniscd as having bcen highly signif icant in laci l i ta t ing project Sdentification and
implemcnlation.
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Por ali thc analysed projects, thè impetus given by politicai representatives of Regions and/or
Locai Aulhorilics was identificd as high. with thè exeeption of only onc rcspondcnt
participating in thc RURALMED II projcct. Ali respondcnts also indicatcd that poli t icai
representatives of Regions and/or Locai Aulhorities participatcd in projcct activities and that
thei r polit icai involvement had bccn medium io high. with thè exceplion of only one
respondent participating in thè RURALMED II projcct who indicatcd it as having bccn low.
In almost ali cascs, thè relevant projecl was judgcd as having contributed quite significantly to
thè continualion of pol i t ical / inst i tut ional contacts after its completici! and having Icd to thè
planning/implemcntation of ncw kinds of projects with thè exlernal partners (with thc
exeeption of thè EUROMEDSYS projcct), S imi la r ly , in almost ali cases, thè projects were
rcportcd as having created rclationships with additional external partners with whom Ihere
had been no previous involvement and as having greatly improved partnership dialogue with
external partners.

In terms of cohercncc, coordination and complcmenlarity within thè partnership, sectors and
departments of participating inslitutions wcrc judged as h ighly involved in thè projects, with
only a fcw cascs where they wcrc judged not to bc (one rcspondcnt in MEROPE, one in
MAEM and onc in RURALMED II) ."

In ali cases, thè degree to which a project was truly consistent with thc locai territoria!
development strategy was judged as medium to high. The influcnce cxertcd by projects on thc
locai tcrritorial development strategy was indicatcd as intermediate.

in thc EUROMEDSYS and MEROPE projects, institution/capacity b u i l d i n g activities in thè
project were judged as bcing implemcntcd to a low to medium degree by locai and publ ic
authorities. c i v i l society organisations and private actors and as medium to high by
universities and researeh centrcs. On thè contrary, in thc SEENET, MAl-'M and R U R A L M E D
II projects. locai and public authorities were judgcd as having implcmentcd
institution/capacity bui ld ing aclivities to a medium to high degree. Wilhin thè same projects,
universities and researeh ccntres were given scorcs ranging from very low to very high whilc
civil society organisations and private actors from very low to medium.

Al i categories of stakcholders were almost univcrsally judgcd as having satisfaetorily or cven
highly participatcd in thè projects. with thè exeeption of c ivi l society organisations and
private aelors whosc participation was judgcd on some occasions as having been
unsatisfactory.

In al i thè projects but RURALMED II, thc participation of locai and publ ic authorities in ali
phases of thè project was judged as satisfactory to sìgnificant. In ali projects, other actors"
performance was rated as poor to satisfactory in al i phases of thè projcct with thc exeeption of
universities and researeh centres, whoso participation in planning, implcmenlation and
monitoring and evaluation was judged in some cases as significant.

Almost ali respondents indicatcd that thè cross-bordcr/trans-national nctworks, which had
been envisaged as an expccted rcsult of thè project, had bccn created and that thè project had
slimulated thè crcation of nelworks with mainly locai and publ ic authorities aftcr its
completion.

Ali respondcnts highl ighled a low level of involvement by nalional government in projcct
aetivities and a medium Icvcl of information on thè pari of thè national government in relation
to thè project's results. Similarly, al i respondcnts rcported that thè projcct had not improved
thè relationship with centrai government.

Respondents perccivcd thcir ownership of thc projcct as high in ali thè three phases of
idcntification of objcctivcs. implemcntation and monitoring and evaluation, with thc
exeeption of two respondcnts in SEENET and onc in RURALMED II, who indicatcd their
ownership in thc implcmcntation and monitoring (SEENET) and in thè identifieation of
objectives (RURAEMED II) phases as low.
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Ali respondents rcportcd (hai Ihc projccis had satisfactorily enhanccd thcir capacilies,
espccially in project management and network coordinalion. Oiffercnt opinione were
expressed on thè dcgree to which thè prqjecls had enhanccd thè resources of thc tcrritory.

3.2 Summary of stakeholder and bcnchmarking analysis in thè FrìuIi-Vcnc/ia Giulia
Autonomous Rcgion

Benoìt Hamende and Paolo Panjek (ISDEF Trieste)

In comparison wilh other Italian regions involved in thè ComParl project, in Friuli-Venezia
Giulia (hcreafter referred to as FVG) thè communily of public institutions and privale entities
parlicipaling in EU programmes. though diversified, is Icss numcrous. Bcaring in mind this
limitation. thè seleclion of regional stakeholders was based as far as possible on thè
methodo logicai crileria sei out in thè two stages of thè C o m Pari project. In thè first stage
(Stakcholdcr Analysis), this led to thè idcntification of IO public instilutions (of which 7
participate in thè Inlcrrcg III strands A-B programme and 3 in dcccntralised cooperation) and
20 private enlities (of which 14 participate in thè Interreg strands A-B and 6 in decentralised
cooperation). The public institutions interviewed consisted of several bodies of thè regional
administration. provincia! and municipal entities. whilc private cntilics chosen includcd:
chambers of commerce and induslry associalions (locai cnlrcprencurship), banks and financc
companies (fìnance), cultura! and cducational institutions (civil society), universitics and
rescarch centrcs (educatici! and research).

Generali)', wilh rare exceptions, thè interviewed stakeholders highlightcd thcir scarcc or non-
participation in thè different phascs of project planning. Consequently, most of thè
stakeholders declared thal thcy were noi inlcrcsted in parlìcipaling in l:ocus Group activilics
as they believed themselves to be inadcquately prepared for further in-dcplh analysis. As
rcgards thè level of participation of different stakeholders in thè planning phasc, il scems
useful lo poinl out Ihat thè FVG Rcgion's administration plays an alinosi sole-actor role in
planning and managing Interreg projects. This rcsulls in one of Ihc main characteristics ofthc
slakcholdcr communily: a clear-cut diffcrentialion in planning participation bctwcen cnlilies
that are directly linkcd or are pari of thè regional administration and thosc oulsidc that
"syslem".

As far as thè gcographical aspect is concerncd, most of thè expcricncc of FVG stakeholders in
Interreg intcrnational collaboration was acquired wilhin cross-border projects with Slovenia.
whilc projects devcloped with partncrs from South-caslern lùiropcan countries. mostly
Croalia and Bosnia Herzegovina, were fevv in numbcr and, as wcll as Interreg projects,
included some decentralised cooperation programmes. Croatia and Bosnia and Hcrzcgovina
are considered countries of special interesl bolh for their gcographical proximity and for thè
longstanding rclations of these counlrics with thè Region's administration and other actors
(bolli institutional and private) from FVG. Decentralised cooperation with thcse counlrics is
mainly aimcd at sharing thè experiencc thal thè Region has gained in thè management of
lerrilorial policies such as in thè areas of welfare. training, economie devclopmcnt. institution
building and good governancc.

Thcre have been no projects devcloped by FVG stakeholders wilhin thè Maghreb area. Two
diffcrenl reasons may explain this faci: firstly, (he gcographical distance from that area and
thè absence of a cross-border dimension thal led othcr southern and western Italian regions to
deveìop spccific relalions with North-African countries; and secondly, thè proximity to
countries (SEB) with a substanlial development gap and rcconstruction needs (social and
economie rcconstruction) which constilute fertile soil for coopcralion plans. Anolhcr
differcntiating faclor within Ihc slakcholdcr communily is (hai only a few actors havc
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